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ARMORED CAR STOPS VIOLENCE IN STREETS

OF BERLIN.NEWS NOTES
OF PENDLETON

, nioiit popular young ladles anil
it i; i church worker. She returned
to, her. horn. In Adsnm Thursday for
the summer, after upending the win-to- r

months In California. . V

Dr. and Mrs. McF"uil of Pendleton

jJcrurd's Konl. belt says ho Is pi Odd
jof the performance of his machine
which forded xt i 'earn and climbed

j hills' while other ems gave uii in de-

spair. Hh ei'iicliides the eulogy with
the announcement that he didn't find
'It necessary t' get out of low gear

looking fine In that motion

PILOT ROCK DEFEATS

EAST OREGQNiAN
,

SPECIAL NEWS

OF UMATILLA CO.

From Saturday's Daily

1

ft

'motored to Adams on Thursday even moro than twice.ing and w ere the guests of Will Hdld-ma- h

and Mrs. Klla Bowling.
Mlss'aertrude Plcard, who has been

In Seattle for the winter, returned to
Adnms Wednesday.

I
Her old home In Ireland will be

visited by Bister Regulata, Sister
ut St. Anthonj's hospital, who

left li Iday f r New York. With her
went Sister Agnctta, of Turoina, wlio
will also visit in Ireland. Iiuring Sis

REALTY TRANSFERSRook got It's long-d-Mrs. Van Clave, of Portland, wn the 1C Iby WlnniliK
ter ItPKUlati'H ahsoiio.,. Sister Carmol- -guest of Mrs. B. filmonton Thursday V"n"l?ver Helix

evening. ',e'lx yesterda
Played In the

y In the only g:HEAVY RAIN FALLS AT
HIuc Mountain, clrvult. oil, of the.locnl hospital, will act as

Tho winners strengthened their line- - superior until the return of SiH'--

Kcgolatu who has held the p.. rauon
PEKUS.

E. B. Swayzu to M. D. O'Connclk
$150. tot 14, block , Hermlston.

M. D. Council to'E. J. Kingsley
$700. Lot II, block 8. Hermlston.

for tho past 1(1 year.

As the former president of Pendle county to He.eklah Key.Umatillaton Academy, I'eudleton'e pioneer c.l-- J

ucatlonal institution. Dr. W. H. nieak-- 1 ' ''"lON CUNNINGHAM PLACE Tp. i. It. 37.
i Maggie B. Hen-t-

Hcxeklutr Kay
Predlng 1

(Kuat Oregon, in Special.)
. MKACHAM. May 10. A spl. mln:

ruin fell all day Sunday and last mgl.t
Sunday was also warm, Tlie grass

Umatlllu county
AdJH. Pendleton.

Matilda Woods to Edith Oberblll- -

iley Is well known to many local peo-
ple. Dr. Bleakne'y. who ls( now pro-f- ,

im,r ut Greek at Whitman College,
arrived in Pendleton today and will
occupy flip pulpit of the Presbyterian
church tomorrow. .

look as though it lias grown several PILOT HOCK, Mm' H.- -- Tho shenr- -

Ing and J. It. Kelly. $10. . Lot 3, block

up with Jocko (liause, a well known
soinl-pr- o plicher from Portland, Nate
Rcnunedllng, . catcher on his way to
Join ihc Sontljern Idaho league, and
Charley Moure, former league infield
er. also fron Portland.

Tho game wan Pilot Rock's from tliq
start, the three renrults adding con-

siderable strength t" the southern
nine. HelUt used ail three M Itii avail-
able Ditchers OU mine was aide lo
hold d'wn the score.

Plcitcti. pilot Hock second base-
man, wn removed trbgll Iho game and
taken to the Helix jail for fighting
with umpire Miles late in the contest.
Plckot took excoptlon to the umpire's
culling Kiauae out on a thrld strike
wilier hit the batter and mude his
objection more emphatic by swinging
on the urhpire. Miles, although small-
er than Ilcket, threw him over his

G8, Res. Add. PYendleton.
John F. Casper to O. M. Richmond.

$125. Mete and bound tract in SW

Inchea. ling plant on the homo ranch of the
I!, v.. Ship.. y arrived 'here Monday Cuuniiujhutii Sheep and Luna Co., was

nin I has taken fh section relieving atoned this week. There are about
Mr. Mniras, who loft Tuesday for Ut I,U0 shoeji to he shorn and wllh,n'.ne
llrundo. Mr. Shipley will move his s'ueur. d per day. The, trucks are
family here shortly. shended per day. The trucks are

Pcvy and Mr. Jones, left for currying tho sacks of wool to the t,

Ore., Monday wheee they houses every day. Twenty sucks arc

News and advertising are not the
only things which a newspaper deals
In. Service and promotion of indus-
try arc also among tho functions of
many metropolitan papers. One of

SEW Sec. 16. Tp. 6, N. It. S.
Jens Therkildsen to Edna A. Gent-

ry $350. Lots 1 and 2 and E Lot
3, Rlock 4. Vincent.

Win. O'.ullivaii to Mrs. Amy Camp-
bell. $I.D0, block 37. Stanfleld.

Cosbie A. Pruitt to W. B. Hamilton.

of the J

iitther vlo

nave gont. to work for the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. Smith god ehild

moved to Terry Tuesday. Mr. Sinlib
the publications dealing ulso In these
commodities Is the Portland Telegram

wor
ort of Ihe
tph shows

During the counter
brought into iiction to
revolutionists to Kin
one of tho cur: iationfthus taken a position with the ilrnnde and Franklin O. Bohroeder is In

charge of the lndtmtrla! and promo !$!500. Lot J in the fractional, blockHon. Lumber Co., at that point block 17 original town oftion department, He gathers material sonth of
for the window displays of the TI-- , Pendleton and West 00 feet of j

sh( uldVr to the ground and would liaye
pumnieled him had not the marshal
arrested the offending players. He
was released on ball.-

13. Block 58, rte Add.tional Ixit

hauled ut one time, which makes the
wool An one truek worth about MO0O

Utile Mildred Lester, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. E. It. Lester hns been
very III with gland trouble, In her
throat, but 1 now reported much Im-
proved.

on May 8 the new proprietors osVha
)iol Hock Meat Market took charge,
lottllsb Kurrle and Prank Michaels

of I'er.dleton are Ihe owners, who re-

cently purchased the market from G.
X. Johnston. Mr. Kurrle Is here At
present and Mr. Michael hopes to

c?rrft,ir?i y Riijj mftG WHER
I'endlcton.

1L MEETSA large number of kieal fain went

11. P. Marlln made a trip to Pendle-
ton Wednesday on business.

Mrs. Jack Iock waller spent ThUrs-da- y

In Iji tirande.
' F. Domain was t,n Ur-n- d vlsltyr

FYiduv, goiiin dowi wy nuto and re-- ,

ttirninj Liu sume evening by train.
Mlrs Pon.i Red t ...c down from

La (Hand Tim,' .l.t , ling and hi

gram, promotes business and advertis-
ing und looks after the pushing of
home products. He is in I'endleton
today on a business Visit to some of
the local factories and will go to On-

tario, Oregon, this evenlnff.

nut to Helix to the game when It .was
learned that a contest would be play
ed, l'he batteries were:

GLEAN SWEEP MADE BY

BEAVERS WITH SHUTOOTi
Kruuso and Schanedllng; Mcnce,

Thorne. Jlercc and Ihornc.burlng .,( virr. Marlins, i move here in the near future. Among 'OrvllJe Douglas, who acted as onfl
nf the judges for the county omlor.ml
and derr&naulory contest at the hifh
school latst night, in senior at Whit-
man College and o member of the tie -

Walter M .r'ili I' ll Wednraday far
Pilot Hi;k after spMirtlng u M ouya
With Mr' s d MrV U. P. Pa'lu). '

MlsK UUh-Uow- rclvn.md e .. Km- -

other new features they will receive
a xhipmcnl of fresh fish fevcry Thurs-day- .

ji

Mrs. Emma Lena rf ITklah," mafic a (Iy Associated Press.)bate team. He holds the office of stumeiu iimi-j- even short stop In this city Wednesday to

The, game between Milton-Preewat-

and Pendleton and between Athena
and Walla Walla, were called off yes-

terday morning when It wys thought
that the rain would net abate during
tho day. In the afternoon, however,
tho precipitation swpped, but It wns
then too late to have a ggme hero
Mahy fans were dlKappe-lhW- tfhen
they fvent to the park' only to find
that there would be nothing doing.

dent hody presidf-n- t and is prominent.A. C.H ,oau ol vncij. tirrivcn nore ..,, -- om- ii iIliainnaa. Mrs
in college activities.unday ',om plh t R'k forjLn aR ghroute to MonUna where

H5e U. .sm-.- i ::tock Co. This is the ho , vtott.- -

.in-3- to. uc the Wi.ioil lo he snippet! Archie Warner was In this city K C. Amann ami R. E. Phelps both

SEATTLE. Wash., May 10. Port-
land made, a clean sweep of the
defeating Seattle 6 to 0. The crippled
Seattle club played poorly, several of
Portland1 runs resulting from errors
Keinhart, the pitcher secured from St.
T. on is. pitched fair ball for the losers
but his support was ragged. Port-- j
land's first two runs resnltitit; from j

Blue's triple and Wisterriu's single.

M ll' i.. g
Mrs I' :. Sa pliy

her busbar.d .'iituiiUy u

T'"sday and made proof on about 120
vl"'"n acres of land .under the Timber andmy. rg-.- J rttone Ar t The land l loeat. .1 In the

of the State Highway department,
and P. M. Downey, will leave this aft-
ernoon for Portland in Mr. Downey's
car.hlrr...cs to fltn:tls:u on train 1 7 Sun upper Stanley creek district. QUEBEC KEEPSday. Lawrence Hughe haB been ImproV- -

Mru J. I! I a(:er was confined to her ,. , ,h ir..t .,rt
Tho burning of the O.-- R- - & X.home w'.lh a very bad cold Saturday tc,wn H Totetly ahlngled the .l

Sunday. tertor of the house and now Is giving TO DIREi

v
jfj !

oevrrai. rwnermrn . u. It coat of dark brown paint,tfting their luck, which Is said to have Mr K T Fanning and Mrs. Will-bee- n

very poor so far. The water Isn, were nortesse8 for a de.
unite rough and dirty. Ilghtrul tea, for the benefit of theAlthough bad roads nro found, csrs , t nh The 1.

Oaks and Ilreak Kvc-r- i

LOS ANHELES. Cal.. May 10 Oak-
land and Vernon split even Sunday,
Vernon winning the morning game,
3 to 0. Oakland the afternoon per-
formance 4 lb 2. In trie morning
came the Tigers did all their scoring
In the third Inbinff. '

Two single;, and a double Off
In the first inning of the i.ft- -

bridge near Cayuse probably means
that the bridge will later be repl.-tce-

by steel or concrete, in the opinion of
J. G. Burl, auditor for the railroad.
Mr. Buri. who was in Pendleton to-

day, says that the bridge was difficult
to repair as It required about two
hours to set a timber. He ayi; that
the b.-- railroad is dispensing with
wooden bridges.

,MONTJlEAL. Que., May 10 In fu

orfntlnue to pnu over the mountain lHir was hd , the rAam hon1c ana ture when American sportsmen wish
lo vlajt the wilds of this province In
finest of game or f;sh a bureau hereoveral ejirh day. was a social success as well as flnan

ernoon contest netted the Oaks three
runs. r. 'l I '' - s - ,ADAMS PARENT-TEACH-

ER

will hp at their disposal where guides,
game, wardens and inspectors w'll be
on hand to tell the Nirorois vvhare
they are "biting best" and .where tlfe
game comes in droves, watting lor the
poll .if the trigger

TTio now fMi and game Information
isi t.: , I nt n erenter colonlr.a- -

.daily. Dainty refreshments were
served, which consisted of fruit salad.
wafers and ten. The rooms were
prettily decorated with bcgutlfol

f spring b)ofor4
M. T. Baker, a ranchman, of East

Birch jCiek, was a visitor In this city
Thursday.

Dell pitctud a wonder.'ul ranie In
A. It. t'oppockof Athena, and J. c:

Hawkins, of Cold Spring, both promi-
nent Cmatilla county wheat urowers
and members of the Farm Hureau ex-

ecutive board, were in the city jester- -

the morning, nllowing only two hits,
one of then! nil irfie'.d hit. 4CLUB HOLDS

tl.-- ilan innched by the provincial duy In this tn
Kemo Is a i

heiFfenoh l

"John nrndhurn Is mnklrig'some
injfront of the City Barber

Shop, and the "Crystal Palace" bullr-
ings, wflich he owns. , The oA tgooden
Walks have been torn out Jtltd CPtt- -

creto walks are being constructed.

government and fir which ts, 000, 000
wan votod at the last session of parlia-
ment..

Inquiries from the lnited Stales al-

ready indicate that the largest number
of American fishermen and hunters

(East Oregonian fcpecsnl.)
ADAMS. May 111. Tbt rcguUr Par-

ent 'Jeachcr Bnttgettooherf jsoctal
was held at the Ada"ma school house
on at n. m. - They had a

August is tho worst mimt h for for-
est fires, according lo V, W, Cponor,
district fir wp.rdeti who' Is etni.i. id

by the state to old III fsro vrev.in:;,i
Mr. Connor, who hns as his territory

I'i and Senators Ditidc
SAIVT LAKK CITY, Utah, May m.

Facracnento and Salt Lake divide a
double-heade- r, Sacramento winning
Ing the first Ra!ne. 6 to 3, and l&fctJU

Lake the MQfind 5 t 3.
The first was iractlcally Jocided In

DANISH OFFICIALS ARRIVE Gl
WIHELtSS fvllSSSQNTho est b.Ank, of East Brich creek

g,.o,l pr.iBram and a large crowd ;jjaW fcuUl up, tourists, since before the j Wherlef--
. Want. IjjnatiUo, and Morrow-

WH as
in anonoance. aii ciijivcu me foot brldne. which U t r Mr. war, will cume no.th this summer and c unugs, ; w.ts jn ...., ....

' hid wny to the'i nmnila fet-est reserve the third Inning when Eldred doubled
with the bases fulT. Ttumlcrs double,llradburn'a property. jf ft"Mr HoKue of 1'cndleton. or the 111- - the ntw bureau is only ono of niany

plans (f" look after their needs. on an inspection trip. His headquar-
ters are in Spray, Wheeler county.fcle class, was In Adame on. Thursday which .sojit in two rwns in the sev-

enth. hrtKe a'l'-f-i En th" s contl ij iiac.
Salt LaMtf Won tlr Wflei,' 4' '

The W II. Ci.ndra family Save b, en
III dtirtnlr the-pas-t week, fp'ti thougtsl
they, have lnflnenxa. awsei
.,,Mr. and Ml1 Ralph Wegner were
visitors In this city Thursday.

Mr. Wegner visited at the home of
her mother Mis. Sylvester Seott, while

IE J A. A. Foss. of Athena, oiierated a
hardware store for a number of years
but at present Is taking a welt arne'l
rest from business cares. He is in
Pendleton today on a short visit.

de- -

I:

evening and conduced the liiblo cass
here. All enjoyed his tiks and in-

struction.
t,. li l.letinllen hnd ReVella l.ieulit-le-

sent tic ir eirttle to the rnnch
across tho river on pasture for the
summer.

Mrs. Carl MeConnell and Mrs. Have
. motored to Pondleton Wednes-

day to do snme shopping.
Mr.. Mablo Boylen and children of

Pilot Hock, will remain the guest of
her mother. Mis. Mclntyre. on the
ranch near Athena for a few days.

Miss Martha Labadio was In Ad-

ams Wednesday calling on old friends.

Before removing to Portland, F. E.
Judd was vice president of the AmerU
can National bank. Now he holds a
similar position with the E. J. Burke

ApiMn' Take sor'e-- i

SAX FRANT1SCO. Cald,, May 10.
Los Angeles took both morning and
afternoon gt.mes from Pan Francisco.
7 to 2 and 5 to 0, winning the series,
5 to 2.

In the morning frny the Angels hit
Jordan hard, getting four runs from
a triple, three doubles and a sinKle.
Iew-- replaced Aim and he. too. was
hard hit.

In the afternoon gnme the 'Seals
came close to scoring, fast dou

Mr. Wegner lot iced lifter business. The
grain south eot of this city ts doing
very fine repots Mr. Wegner.

The Pilot Rock Auto Co.. this week
did a flourishing business, when
they sold five cars. John Blanchett
bought Stu.rbaker big six; James
Nelson of Butter Creek, a special

six; Robert 8tubblefield a
Ford touring nr: H. M. Boylen a
Rtudebaker f , or and Lester Hoscal a
Ford Roadster.

Mr. Judd came to Pendle- -

to look after his business
Wool Co.
ton today
Interests.

Klrkpatrick, who edits the
Record and also holds a

position there, was in tht

Jean V.
IMlot Hock
m u nicvpal

Twilight baseliall, with the church
leaguo furnishing the entertainment,
will open tomorrow evening at 6:15 at
Itound-l'- p park wheh the intermed-
iates of the Methodist church and
Presbyterian church meet in a

contest. There are five teams
in tho league and about three games
will he played each week.

The opening game of the senior lea-
gue will be played on Friday eyaatni
tit the same hour. All the contest will
be five Inning uffciirs a,Pi the loflal Y.
M. t. A. ofganltatJon is lo bo in ehurge
of tho schedules.

thible plays by the-- Angels killing
chances.

E. T Rogers of Pendleton, piotored
to Adams Wednesday.

I. M. Bchannep of Pilot Rock, who
is running for tho nomination of coun

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Carnes entertain-
ed a few friends at dinner Thursday
evening at hoaae on Willow
street. The fcttcat list Included Mr.
and Mrs. K. K. Hulohlnson, Mr. and

city last evening-- . Prof. J. J. Rn 11.

Mrs. Ttussell and young son were ftj9o

in town from fellot Rock. All attend-
ed the declamalorv and oratorical con-

tests ut the uiyh school.

ty Judge on the republican ticket, was

A. Frentnel, local automobile dealer,
expect to go to Portland tonight on
a business trio.WEST END LE

Riijpll Moores ts in the city toda
on business. He is a bond salesman
for Morris brothers.TWO ONE-SIDE-

D GAMES
Fred IJon. it left this morning for,

Portland. He will go from there to
Albany and will be accompanied
home bv Mrs. Doncit ali-- daughter.

Mrs. Truman and Judge uud Mrs. I.
M. S. haunnp.

Mr.. Albert Bhyletl and two children
left Wedne-.dn- y fr Helix where tlcy
will visit a short litno at tho home of
Mrs. Boylen'!. parents, Mr. and Mrs.
M. C. Mclntyre.

In honor of Mrs. O. X. Johnston,
who ' leaves soon for Bnlse. Idaito to
mskr her home, Mrs. H. T. Fanning
woe hot'tes.1 for a lunoheon Thursday
afternoon. In the center of the table
was a prettily arranged 1 niiquet or
red carnations, rovera were- - laid for
15 frleuds of the guest of honor and
those enjoying Mrs. Fannlngs hospital-
ity were: Mesdnmea Carl Jensen.
Frank Huff, William Glass, Merwln
Gilbert, Roy Marcum, Marvin

eilliert, Walter Atbrelcht.
George Sehfcgei. Ida Russell, Huth
Rover, Hoyt. Miss Velma Smith, and
Mrs. Johnston.

Theiuplls of the th, 7th and sth

Feb" defeated UnUttlM 12 to 2 Sun

(Tty United Tress.)
WASHi.NUTON". May 7.- - The Am-rica- n

Legion today begun a campaign
o force action on the soldiers' bor.us
bill.' National tVimiiKinder 1. Oliver
said he sent a telegram to all posts
urging them to state to their conress-me- n

that they deni:.i.,l passage of the
Fordney bonus bill, the mafbaure re-

cently reported from the wa)s and
means cominitteo and now being re-

vised.

d.iv on the 1'iuntillll eroiliids in II tinl.ie the honic

in AiMms Tuesday. ' i

Mis. CharM Shnts' and children-Uf- t

Frld.iv f..r Portland to visit I

Ml.l IrleTldA foV weeks and
sHlqhd the Baptist Sunday school con-

vention In that city.
llorle Green, who has been confined

to his home with Illness, Is able to bo
out. Dr. Smith of AtheSa was nttend-Irt- s

jlhysleian. Mrs Green has tfean
sick and Is Improving now, and Ms.
Murray, who Is quite ill, Is some bet-

ter today. (

Wrenle Green of the Adams chop
mill was a Pendleton business visitor
Wednesday,

Mr. and Mrs. Winn motorod to Pen-
dleton Wednesday.

Mr. ,od. Mrs. Clarence Tubbs and
children inotored to Pendleton Mon-

day from their ranch near Adams.
Rev. Haslem of Hold Hill. Idaho,

has decided td come to Adams June 1.

Ho has been called by the Baptist de-

nomination for tho coming year. Rev.
Haslem has been manager In a sloro
ln InaftiijlL. ajaufe

Miss fcihjen Bowrllntr. a grndnnte of
the Unhripihc oJallf6rnla, will tench
mathematical at I Orajide high

who have been Visiting
of Mrs. llonert'a parents.

The pho('Kraoh sh'-ws- U'ft to ritrl'f. apln'n p. Ktber ff the IHinmh Rrtyii!
Enplru'crs. I'mfrssor I. O. rilcrsin of the Royal Ttchnlcitl 'ollee, r,

ir. J. of thoJRoyal Danish Navy. Mr. T if. Ivniruk Dan-
ish Ch'ef of Du'dU- Works, and V. (i. Thompson. jn official ul t,lij yajralah
Koyal Telcgrfarh. Tin- - have etme t" the l'n it cd Stat.s to ufranQp for a li-

re ct wireless servire to t'opc'ihacn.

lilliPfews
that was devoid of fe. .lures. The Feb.,
team scored at will ifbd showed that
it Is about the strongest outfit in the

itilla. Is inTbmunaon, of V

today.Ho-
West Pmatllhi league. A larKe delc-xatlo- n

from Keho intended the game.
Hcrmiaton won on its own around

from the Irrigmi team by a acore. of M. D. Orange, pioneer druggist of
Pilot Rock was one of the prominent
cttisens of that place In Pendleton to-

day, on his way to Portland fur a visit
with his mother.

17 to 7. As In the game nt Umatilla
tho contest was pretty much d

and Hermlston had no trouble winn-
ing. Interest In the same was good
and It was well uttended.

BWINESS LOCALS; WANT
AOS.snides of the Pilot Rock Gramnr.r

school hiked U .Duffs Grove Friday
afternoon. They were acecrnpanie..' Pluw,5Iakcrs for the World
by Misses Alma Sherman, nnd Hlsie CHARtJES PAPER "CORN KIP
Miller. They started on their trip M'ASHINOTON May 10 Charges of
about 2: JO. A campflre supper wss

FARMERS' MAuKtT & EXCHANGE
P. O. Box 787. R.vl lYdse, Montana

wants to buy all kinds of fruits and
vegetables In small or ear l"t.s. Al?a
we have some good stock cattle for
iaie. Direct from producer to

of Mr. and Mrs. William

Euulpped with rod und basket, W.
D. Humphrey, local sportsman, left
this afternoon to visit an "Id friend
who resides about So miles from
Pasco. The two friends will spend a
few days fishing in tho Columbia river

Harry Banfield returned last night
from La Grande, where ho spent tho
week-en- d vlgltlng friends.
Leave lor Milton

-
17

ion

ut-- na
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rks
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ed

totru
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u
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i
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a "corner'' In print paper were made
today before the senate committee

the paper shortage by
CortlanjJ Smith, president of the Am-

erican Press Association. Smith tes-

tified that print paper niartufactbxers
were in conspiracy t.1 reguluto both
production and prices.

OST One gray colt, 3 yearn ol
Branded B with bar under on rlgft

shoulder, weight about 1200 lbs. No
tify Jim Bad road. Pendleton. Orego

A millinery school is to bo held in
Milton tor the next two days, with
Miss Lydla Hoolitllo. of o. A- - CJ. in
charge, i Miss Doollttle and Miss Ulla
May Harmon, counjy deinonstratiou
agent, left today for Milton.

J. N. Eldridgo and sort Willie, left
Pendleton Saturday evening tor
Creighton. Now Mexico, where they
will spend the next three or four

' JVow vou Know
vhy the 2?irets Sing

FOR SALK 40 acres on Cabbags
hill, 10 acres plowed and 7 irea in

fall wheat. Small house ar-- gam
partly finished. Address o. F. Smith,
R08 Calvin street. Pendleton. Ore.

FOR SALK 610 acres of erasing land
Bee. SS.Tp. 2, N. R. 35. K. YV. M

near the Wcinaha Kuel leserve. In
tT'outtlla t'o - Address W. W. Knlslo,
190 3rd St. La Or.inde, Oregon.

WANTED Pasturo for IOO head
mules. Address "83-- cure this

office.

cooked and the party .returned homo
In l e n 10I evening.

K. Fanning left for Portland
Ft I (ay morning for a few days .visit
Willi Me parent. He also expects IP
sen his sister who Is visaing In the
Row City from Cincinnati.

Fris Vocs, cashier of the Helix bank
and U. Scharpf, cashier of the Am-

erican National Bank passed through
the cltv Tuesday on a short flshlnir
trip. They returned Wednesday, with
their baskets well filled with speckl-
ed beauties.

Mrs. Ward Stanley, and Infant son
Word Boylen returned to their home
in this city Thursday.

The members of the Wconomlcs
Cominitteo of the Plb t Rovk Com-

munity Club had charge of the regular
meeting. Wednesday evening, It being
their date lo entertain. After tho bus-

iness meeting, and the club members
had voied to loin the State Federation
of Clubs, light refreshments were serv-

ed which consisted of chicken, sand-

wiches, coffee and Ice cream. Small
white and pink baskets, filled with
cherry blossoms were prettily arranged
for place cards. The Indies, compos-

ing the Bconom'cs Committee tire
Mesdames Carl Jensen. C. A. Cooper.

Herbert Hoylen. Cummlngs. and H. H

Hlndermsn.
.lerrv Kalen of Iho BuUcr Creek

weeks on business.

J. B. Mctook, of the American Na
tional Hank, .and W. Schwnrtscnberg,

"MADAME BUTTERFLY"
ROSE NEW CREATION

IN FLOWER WORLD

SPHINOFIEI.D. O.. May 10. Fol-
lowers of styles In landscape garden-
ing will plant the "Madame Butter-
fly' rose this spring It is the latest
creation in tho rose world. Millions
of "Madame Butterfly" plants wore
grown this year by Spflnnfleld florists,
the largest growers of pot flowers in
the world.

'Madame Butterfly" Is an
single stemmed flower and

is declared to be very beautiful. Tears
of cultivation and care were required
to produce "Madame Putterfly" before
it was declared perfect enough to
market. The rose is what florists and
rose-love- call a sport. While It ts
supposed tj grow s deep rose plnk-fluw-

primarily, It Is Just as ltkely'to
grew- - half a dosen other shades eauul- -

l US iHOUtlfllt.

of the Pendleton Holler Mills, went to
Portland Suuday on No. 17 on a short
business trip and are expected to re
turn Tuesday.

Nervousness, bearing-dow- n and
stretching pains In the abdomen are
avoided by the use of

Mother's Fhiexd
according to the testimony of tj"?u,
and of mothers who have ucd this
time honored preparation. Mothers
Friend sothe the fine net work of
nerves beneath the skin, end thru its
regular use, during the period, tho
muscles ere msde to expand more eas-
ily. Mother's Friend Is turd extern

At oil IVUXUT-flilt-

Re. .11, t on Mhood sad Bshr ftss.

kJkeURtsulewcVv, Prt.m.Adsais.Oi,

Hhea I.uper. now assistant state en
gineer, is in the race lor public ser
vire commissioner. Mr. Luper. who

FOR SALK t7ood ho se tent It by
Se. near seheol. Address "S3-R- "

care this office.

VV ANTI- - r - Work horses and mules u
V re 17 sections goo--l bunch

f running wa er. Ad-- !

-- s or " W. H- - Switsl. r. frra-- '
111I-- . - or Al Wlllimnt. Kenne-- :

Is an Eastern Oreicon man. w.is a Pen
dleton visitor Saturday. Stutg'is & Storie

Pendleton, (Ire, Walla Walla, Wash,Other cars hiay have turned back
fler trying tho. mud.l road to Uim;- - vk, Vnh, .


